
roman--give- s names nnd dates that nre
convincing on the point that sho know-- i

rnniiRh Bhcut tho Cudaliy kidnaping to ho

wanted. Tho Intern nro lengthy nnd mott
mysterious In facts, dates and details.

Kfforts to ascertain who the writer Is

have nroven (utile. She keeps well In the
background, and evidently considers her
position well before Intrusting the letters
to tho malls.

MICHIGAN BOY KIDNAPED

l'oo from llnllnr liny Id Moourlntc Hie
Country In Hope nf I'lnilliitc

Mr. Tiller' Hon.

HOCOIITON, Mich., Dec. 30. (Specl.il
Tclegran-.- ) Eddie Thlery, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Thlery, res- -

Idcnts of Dollar llay, a few miles from tills
city, was kidnaped lato Saturday afternoon
by William Sullivan, n dissolute character,
who has been nround the copper country fur

everal year. Tho crlmo Is supposed to
have been committed out of rovengo be
causo Mr. Thlery would not placo Sullivan
In a position of trust. A sheriff's posse Is

iicourlns the country, nnd the cscnpo of tho
abductor, who Mb well known, 'scorns Im
probable. The child was playing near tho
home of Its parents when Sullivan ap-

peared, and by tho promise of candy suc-

ceeded In Inducing tho llttlo fellow to fol
low him. Ilo was Inst seen a dlstnnco of
rcvernl blocks from tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Kaymond Thlery, who aro prostrated
at tho loss of their eon. Sullivan Is re
ported to hnvo not long ago ma do thrents
that ho would got oven with tho Thlorys
for their nf him, as ho termed
It, nnd It was said this evening that ho
had even gono no far nn to say that ho
would not ntop at anything to accomplish
his revenge.

Tho posso In search of him Is In nn ugly
mood and If ho Is raptured he Is likely to
be roughly t rented.

MAIIQUKTTK. Mich.. Dec. 30. Sheriff
Lean apprehended Sulllvnn clghtoon miles
south of Houghton this nftcrnoon. There.
was considerable excitement over the af
fair, but It Is not believed that Sullivan
harbored auy sinister Intentions. Ho Is
believed to bo mentnlly deranged. Tho boy
was taken to Point Mills.

FOUND DEAD IN HER ROOM

Jllnc Opcrttliir'w llotolvrr In Woman's
St I IT llnnil Oilmen Itx Owner'

Detention,

CHICAOO, Dec. .11. Merrlt I). Hoff, presl
dent of tho Turnagaln Arm Oold Mining
company of I'hocnlx. Arlr.. was arrested
hero tonight and Is held pending an In
vcstlgatlou by the pollco Into tho death of
Mrs. Nora Hnmmcrs, who wns found dead
In her roam today with n bullet In her brain,
IIofT, who has b?eh acquainted with Mrs.
Hammers since July, admits that ho was
In tho room at the tlmo of tho shooting,
which was done with his revolver, but ho
claims tho woman committed suicide.
Charles OmiEscn, n friend of Hoff's nnd
Mrs. I.ydla (Irlswell, a sister of the dead
woman, fcavo also been nrrcstcd. These
two mnlntnln that tho woman killed her
ron nocnuso sno reared lion, who lias a
wife and daughter, Intended to ceaso his
acquaintance with her.

Holt's revolver was found In ono of tho
dead woman's hands. Hoff claims when
Mrs. Hammers llred tho fatal shot ho
picked up tho weapon nnd rnn for n doctor.
un tlio way no mot nnd told him
of tho tragedy. Hoff snys ho gave tho re
voivor to liaussen, who In turn took It
back to the room where tho shooting oc
curred and placed It In tho woman's hand,

Hoft lived for eighteen yearn In Mlnnn.
apolls, and was, tho. station 'agent of tho
urent .Northern railroad In that city.

COACH GOES OVER ON ITS SIDE

Coupling l'ln Iii Switch Fruit (.'niii.ru
Accident on Kentucky Itonil, Sev-

eral Persons llclnjr Injured.

HENIKHSON. Ky.. Dec. 30. Train No.
44 on tho Honderson read was wrecked
two mllcii east of this city this afternoon
ind flvo persons wcro seriously Injured,
A coupling pin placed In n switch frog
caused tlo wreck. All the Injured wcro lu
tho parlor car, which left the rails and
toppled over or. Its side. Tho cnglno, smoker
nnd baggage car rap over tho twitch, but
tho two rear coaches left the rails and
broko loose About fifteen passengers oc
euplrd tho coach ahead of tho parlor car,
all of whom wero moro or less Injured. It
Is believed the coupling pin was placed In
tho frog by wncker3.

BLOODY MOUNTAIN FEUDS

81 .Men Killed nnd Twelve Wounded
Within 1'nii Weeks In Knst-er- n

Kentucky.
I LONDON, Ky., Dec. 30. Four men have
been klled and ten wounded In Clay county
lights within tho last two weeks, whllo two
other Clay county men wcro killed nnd
two wounded In a 'fight Just over the Clny
county lino during tho snmo period, making
a total or six killed and twelve wounded
within two weeks. Tho tactions aro again
becoming hostile and tho soldiers may have
to pr taken thero soon to quell tho feuds,

0TTUMWA MAN ARRESTED

Frank Montnuue, Arri-nlei- l lu Indiana
Chnrued vtllh Killing William

til I in ore, AUo of Ottuiuwn.

Ind., Dec. 30. Frank
Montague, who says his homo Is nt Ot- -

tumwa. Ia., is lu. Jail hero charged with tho
murder of William Qllmore, nlso of Ot- -

tumwa,, wnoso clean nouy wan round on
tho Daltlmoro & Ohio Southwestern tracks.
Montague says Gllraoro was killed by threo
negroes. Ho claims ho nnd Gilmoro wero
pork packers looking for work,

TO CUIItS A CO 1,1" I. OSi-- j HAY
Tako Laxatlvo uromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money ir '.: fulls to
cure. E. W. Grcvo's slenaturo tn on each
tox 25c,

Axlinntl llrhc lllnii in I'nded.
LONDON, Dec. 31. Colonel Wlllcocks hns

rnble.l tho government that tho Ashantl
rebellion has ended, nil tho rebel chiefs
ravins surrendered.

Your LUvgb9
Wjll bo roused to Its natural duties
and your biliousness, hendacho and
constipation bo cured If you take

Hood's PMis
Sold by nil ilrncelsts. 2-- rent i.

CUT OUT THIS
COUPON

Present nt Bee otlice or mall
coupon with teii centB nnd get

,your cuoleo of Phototrrnplile Art
Bttulles. When ordering ny mnn

add four cents for postage.

AKT DEPARTMENT,

The Bee Publishing Company

OMAHA, nkh.

SEARS FOR SPEAKER SURE

McCarthy'! Withdrawal Practically Battle

the Cod tut for Houso Leadership.

RESULT REACHED SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Ono Point Arcrssnry to Ilnrlj- - Or- -
Kiiulrndon tins lleen Mntle linn- -

nuil the .Meinhom In Lincoln
Are Well Hntlsflril.

LINCOLN, Dec. 30. (Special Telegram.)
Ily the action of tho Douglas county delega-
tion nt a meeting this afternoon tho election
of W. O, Senrs of IJurt county an speaker of
tho house has been practically assured. The
delegation held a conference with both
Sears nnd McCarthy nnd nftcr canvassing
tho situation arrived at their conclusion. H
Is understood that the support of Douglas
county goos to Mr. Sears in no manner ns a
bargain, tho only assurance given by him
being that tho members from Douglas will
have fair recognition In the makeup of the
houso committees. Mr. McCnrthy, who wns
Mr. Sears' principal opponent, said to
nlttht: "It looks llkn Sears for sneaker. I

havo made no effort to push my candidacy
I nm ready to servo If tho republicans want
me to lenvo It to them without any effort
on my part to Influenco their action."

Although It Is Sunday the lobbies oi tue
hotels continuo to show nctlvlty. A ma
jority of the members of both houses nro
on tho ground, republicans predominating
tho others being expected on tho morning
trains. Annllcants for minor ofTlces nro
canvassing their chances, but nothing dofl

nlto has been marked out beyond tho speak'
ershln.

DouKln.i county hns n full comf.cment of

republicans, including mo contesting incur
hers, all In lino foltlo excepting McCoy

who Is using a cano to assist hln Injured
foot. Tho senatorial contest has shown
no new dcvclooments, Headquarters of
the different aspirants will not bo for-
mally opened until tomorrow or Tuesday,

Members of tho governor's staff deslro to
havo corrected a wrong Impression that has
been formed concerning tho Inaugural re
ception and ball next Thursday. Tho re
ccptlon will bo nt tho state house, to which
tho general public Is Invited, but tho ball
will bo in tho Auditorium, as previously
nnnounccd. Admission to tho latter will be
by ticket. Thcro will bo a frco list, how
ever, which will Include outgoing nnd In
coming stato officials and n number of
prominent citizens. Tho governor's staff
met with tho Commercial club this after
noon nnd made theso nrrnngemcnts.

I)r. Andrew Also Withdrawn.
LINCOLN, Dec. 30. (Special Telegram.)
Lato tonight Dr. Andrews of Frontier

announced his withdrawal ns a cundldato
for speaker. Ho said:

"I learned Friday evening that Mr. A

Wllsey of Moorflcld wns a cnndldato for
sergcant-nt-tirm- s of tho Louse, ho being an
old soldier who hadfscrved two terms as n
member o' tho house. It being unusual
to glvo two Important places to tho same
county, I folt It only fair to leave a free
field for him and so havo concluded to
withdraw Iron tho speakership contest. By
doing this It Increases Mr. Wtlsoy's chances
for sergeant-at-aim- s.

llemnniU 910,000 Unmni(.
FREMONT. Neb., Dec. 30. (Special.)- -

M. I). Ullcry yesterday commenced suit in
tho district court to recover of Hobbs &

Jonoa $10,000 damages, which ho alleges bu
sustained from falling down an unenclosed
olovatot shaft at defendant's storo In this
city last summer. Mr. Ullory was a travel
ing salesman for a Chicago hardware houso
and fell down a shnft in tho back part of
tho store while trying to sell a bill of
goods. Ho Is 60 years of nge, nnd claims
the injuries permanently Incapacitated htm.

I'uralyurd In Ilnrber Shop.
"COLUMHUS, Nob., Dec. 30. (Special.)

William Ilurke, one of the old engineers on
the Union Pnclflc, wns suddenly stricken
with paralysis yesterday evening whllo
watting hlr turn In a barber shop. Tin
ontiro left sido is affected. He was revived
sufficiently to bo taken home. Ho has been
in poor health ror sorao time. For a num-
ber of years ho was on tho Albion-Ceda- r

Rapids run, doubling the road twice a day.
It was from overwork hero thnt ho suffered
a nervous collapso some time ago.

Krnrney Ilrneflt Association.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Dec. 30. (Speclal.)- -

Tho Universal Accident and Sick Benefit
association has been orgnnlzod by Kearney
citizens, with this board of directors: W.
W. Webster, S. A. I). Hcnllne, W. II. Roo,
Fred A. Nye, John N. Dryden, A. A. Davles,
Dr. M. A. Hoover, M. A. Brown, J. M. Cum- -
mlngs and D. T. Phillips. Work will bo
pushed to get 250 certificate holders to In
corporate.

Lexington Mnn Itenrrented.
KEARNEY, Neb., Dec. 30. (Special.)

Frank Crouso of Lexington, formerly of this
city, was arrested hero yesterday afternoou
by Deputy Sheriff McMInn of Lexington on
the charge, of selling intoxicating liquors
without a license and then going away whllo
ho was out on his own recognizance Ho
was taken to Lexington last night.

Xehrnnkn IlelKlnn Ilni--r Conipnny.
FREMONT, Nob., Dec. 30. (Special.)

Articles of Incorporation of tho Nebraska
Belgian Hare company, capital stock $5,000,
wero filed In tho ofllco of tho county clerk
yesterday by Arthur Trucsdoll, Leallo C.

Trucsdcll and Mary Truesdell.

llrolhem Are Court llenortern.
KEARNEY, Neb., Dec. 30. (Special.)

D. Scott of this city has boon appointed
court reporter by Judge Harrington ot
O'Neill for tho Fltteonth Judicial district.
Ho Is n brother ot Charles Scott ot this
city, court reporter of tho Twelfth Judicial
district.

Nehrnnka New Xoten,
llnrrv Well, who lives near North PIatt.

fhot ono of his hands off while out hunt
ing.

Falrburv flcures tho value of tlin I in
provemcnts made In that city during tin)
insi year at iu,s-i-

.

Sneak thieves vis ted the homo of Julius
Druger of l'onca whllo no wns uttcndliiR a
I une nu ami nioie ;u in money.

Wencel Ilelsr-- nnd wife, who live near
Ilurwell, wero struck by u train nB they
were crossing" the trnck nnd both severely
injured, tuougu iney win recover.

v. M. Ilultncr. who liven lietwcm
Humphrey nnd Mndlson, found In a straw
stuck a quantity of the papcrn nnd docu-
ments which wero stolen from the Hum
phrey postotlleo some umo ago,

Tho u. & M. shops nt I attnmouth nre
booming, Slnco October forty new men
havo been token on. October, ISM. thero
wero 451 employes, wno were pain ror tlio
month Jiy.30. October. 10W, there w
CIS men. who were paid JJS.i'M for tin
month.

I C. Mvers. V. K. I.ls nnd Oeorco Wit
son. three men wno wero enargeil w'tn
rotiD nc i uc ntoro or wniu - nro. ni
pleaded guilty In tho district court nt
Nellgli nnd were sentenced to terms In tho
penitentiary vnrying from nix to
yenrn. The roouery was only cnmmiuou
the week before.

Diaries Ebel, who lives on n farm seven
mil,. nnrtli nf Falls Cltv. discovered wlillu
ilWclnir un tho farm the tusk of tnmc mam- -

moill nnimni. i mri -- inri-u
Inches In length and fourteen nnd n half
Inches In diameter at the la rife end, nini
runs to a sharp point. Ilo nlso found a
uuantttv of bones, which apparently be
lunced to tlin vnmo ot'lmal.

K'lilnniilnir In nil tlin nice now At Mild- -
Ikuii one of the prominent rttlzeus had a
goose which no wan miieuinp. inr in- -

Christmas dinner. Someone kidnaped It
during the night nnd the next evening .i
noto wan found In his ynrd threatening htm
that In caso he did tint leavo n dollar at
nno of tho resorts of tho town to bo used
In treating the boyn hli goose would bo
dccnpltatcd. He nave up the dollar,
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commerce of California
I, KM nr Hns Hin-v- h I.nrttoly !

errtined Trade with l'lillliilnen
mill the tlrlenl.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 30. The New
year's edition of tho San Francisco Chron-
icle gives a comprehensive summary of
California's commerce during the last year.

Considerable space Is given to tho grow
ing trado with tho Philippines. Tho total
Imports nnd exports out of nnd Into Sun
Francisco from the Islands were: Imports,
M3C.2'J3; exports. U01.704. In 1SS9 they
were: Imports, 1200,000; exports, $323,000.

Totals of California's products for 1000

were: Oil, 4,000,000 barrels; wheat, lO.'.OO,- -
000 centals; barley, 14,700,000 bushels;
sugar, 27,000 tons; hops, 48,000 bales; but
ter. 23,000,000 pounds; wine, 21,000,000 gal-

lons; brandy, 3,210,000 gallons.
The orange nnd lemon shipments

amounted to 22,000 carloads. Tho product
of raisins was 7",000,000 pounds; prunes,
120,000,000 pounds.

The totnl mineral output wns J30.O00.000,
of which $10,000,000 was In gold. Copper
nmounted to nearly $4,000,000; quicksilver,
22,'J2G flasks.

Tho total value of imports nnd exports
from San Frnnclnco to foreign countries
is: I'xpolts, $11,651,193; Imports, J41.0S4,-81- 1.

tho year 1800 tho figures were:
Kxports, J37.618.300; Imports, $41,575,170.
The total gold nnd silver Imports for 1900
wcro $23,1100,000; exports, $23,C7".,000. Wheat
exported, 7,348,000 centals; Hour, 1,131,011
barrels. Tho total clearings of tho San
Francisco banks wcro $1,023,396,017. nn In
crease over 1S00 of nearly J08,000,000.

During tho year tho banks of nil kinds In
California Increased their resources by
nearly J27.000.000.

Tho total output of raclflc const salmon
canneries In 1000 was 2,100,48; cases. Drlt- -
lsh Columbia produced 527.2S1 cases nnd
Alaska l,u4t,74r cases.

DEATH RECORD.

(eorKe W. irthii, II. 11.
CHICAGO, Dec. 30. Gcorgo W. Northrup,

D. D.. LL. I)., professor of theology and
head of tho department lu tho school of
the University of Chicago, died today. I)r,
Northrup wns lu his 7Gth year and his health
hail bron falling for n number of years. He
had been a resident of Chicngo slnco 1867,
was president of tho llaptlst Union Thco
logical semlnnry for more than twenty-tlv- o

yearn, nnd slnco he Insisted on retiring from
that position In 1892-- whon tho seminary
became tho divinity school of tho Unlvor
slty of Chicngo, had been tho head of tho
department of theology. He' vns born at
Antwerp, Jefferson county, Now York.

II Irani Hitchcock.
NEW YORK. Dec. 30. Hiram Hitchcock.

the Inst of tho founders of tho Fifth Avcnuo
hotel, died at tho hotol this morning, after
n few days' Illness, from pneumonia. The
deceased wan born In Clarcmont. N. II..
August 28, 1832. In 1839, with Albert U.
Darling and I'aran Stevens, Mr. Hitchcock
founded tho Fifth Avenue hotel and, with
tho exception of a few years spent abroad,
has lived continuously in it and been en-
gaged actively In tho management. In
lbS6 hlo health fnllcd nnd Mr. Hitchcock
wan forced to rcllnqu'sh the active man
agement of tho hotel.

Widow of Captain t'lurk Cray.
COLUMHUS. Nob., Dec. 30. (Special.)

Mrs. Elnora Gray, widow of Captain Clark
Gray, died this morning at 6 o'clock at the
residence of her nephew, C. C. Gray. Mrs.
Gray came hero from Denver December 22
and was soon aftcrwnrd takcu 111 with pneu
monia, which resulted In heart trouble. Her
husband, Captain piark Gray, who died
about threo years ago, was for a number
of years cashier of tho Commercial Na
tional bank. Durlal will probably be at
Denver. Sho was 40 years old.

W. S. .tllnnier.
ST. JOSEPH, Mo., Dec. 30. W. S. Mlsmcr,

prominent lu secret order work of this and
other western states, dropped dead of heart
dtsenso hero this afternoon. He was 10

years old, and a brother of W. S. Mlsmcr,
sup rlntcndent of tho stato Odd Fellows'
homo nt Liberty, Mo,

C. II, Miller of Trenton.
TRENTON. Neb., Dec. 30. (Special Tele- -

gram.) C. J. Miller, an old resident of this
plnce, died of Ilrlght's disease. Tho funeral
will bo held tomorrow under tho direction
of tho Ancient Frco and Accepted Masons
and' tho Independent Order of Odd Fellows.

Ilert I (noilnlc.
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 30. Ilert I. Goodale,

a theatrical man of Los Angeles, Cnl died
In his room at tho Elks' club last night
of tonsllltls, after n short Illness. Tho
remains will bo sont to Kalamazoo, Mich.,
the homo of Goodulo's parents, for burial.

Ilaiiwlilrr llli-- of Aiioinllcltl.
SIOUX FALLS, S. D., Dec. 30. (Speclnl

Telegram.) Mabol, daughter of
H, II. NutwIcV: and wlfo, prominent resi
dents of tho city, is dead ns tho result of
an operation for appendicitis.

Kiln In (I. lleiirnrd.
PARIS, Ky., Dec. 30. Edwin G. Hedford

a noted breeder of nlortborn cattlo, died
here today, aged 86 years.

Geneva Teneher Suen City.
GENEVA. Nob., Dec. 30. (Special.) Tho

caso of Mary Ilurnott against City for
injuries received on a dcfectlvo sldownlk,
was tried nnd given to tho Jury yesterday.
Miss Ilurnott has been n teacher In tho city
schools sixteen years. Tho court adjourned
until Monday week, wheu tho Jury will hand
In a scaled verdict.

WATTI51ISO.VS AVII :.K V.

After IloaNtInK of IU (lunllty It
Turned Out to ll lllver Wnlrr,

Colonel Henry Wntterson of Kentucky
uoen not ten mm story, nnu wncn it in re
latcd In hln prenenco thero Is a whole. Ken
tucKv ncluniiorliooil vendcttii In the urn
llant Journalist's best eye. On n trip herecently made to the cast one of hlH friends
on tlin train made tho statement that there
was no whisky In tho world llko that mado
in Tennessee.

'You're right, retorted Colonel wntter
son. "I hope there never will bo tiny
whisky llko tho whisky made In Tennessee.
I once heard Joe' Blackburn sny drinking
Tennessee whisky nnd smoklmr Harrison
cojiuy (Keiuucayj ioikicco gavo ono ciuu
loei.

A laugh followed nt the expense of tlio
Tennesseean. who, to vindicate Teniiesseo
wlilitKy, produced IDs bottle and insisted
that nm, menus accept nm Hospitality.

"I'll havo to admit that It In a verv excel
lent quality of whisky," Colonel Wntterson
said, "but after you partake of nome of my
liourbon.you will bo disloyal to llmior made
in your own siaie. jenticmen. i nm going
lo introduce you to mo iinrsi tirinK tnnt is
made. It's a nectar to thu noul."

A porter wns called nnd told to bring a
jug irom ino imcgnge cnr.

"You see, gentlemen," said the colonel
no nursed ino jutf noiween ins itnecs

'thin Jug hns not been opened. 1 pxpectet!
to pun the cork when 1 eo to New York."

Tlio corlt wun puueii anil glnssen were
tilled. Ho rabcd Ills glass to Ills Him and
nt once his expression changed. Ills face
llamril and his eyes mazed with anger,

"ThU in somo joke," no continued; "snmo
foo or a porter lias lined tuts juc with
Ohio river water Instead of Ilourbon
M'hlHkV "

Investigation showed that a porter nt a
distillery had tilled tho, Jug. Intending to
wash It out ueroro pouring in tlio whlsKy
Another porter en mo along, found tho Jui
fni imil. tlilnktnc It contntned wliixkv
corked It up and sent It lo Colonel Wuttcr
son s nouse

Oeemi l.lneiM llnve f'ln liner.
NHW.YOHK. I"e. ). The steamer New- -

York, from houtlinmntoii. and thu ittrur la
from Liverpool nnd Queenstown. arrived
late ast n g tl ni nuarnntinp. ror lure
dayH the steamers were in company and an
interesting race was niioriieii in ino pimseu
irri-H-

. Tiio .ov l era nrouuni inn nassen
ifrn of the disabled ntenmer Westeriiliind
nr I ho I leu mar line, which wan toweii nn
Southampton on uecemuer a uy in
steamer Bomcrhlll,

ROOSEVELT TO YOUNC HEX

Vice President-Ele- ct Addretiei Audienco

Under Auspices of Y. M. 0. A.

VIRIE CHRISTIANITY IS ADVOCATED

Mnu l.lnli ."eiilliiientntlly leireentrd
by SiiriiLer, Who MlnniN nn the

Apostle of n llroml I'lill-- n

nth ropy,

NEW YORK, Dec. 30. Governor Roose-
velt

a
spoko this nftcrnoon nt Carnegie hall

before an audienco of young men that com-
pletely filled the house. It was n mass
meeting arranged by tho Young Men's
Christian association of tho city, but It
wns somewhat unlquo In tho fnct that tho
chief tsp'eaker was In a way addressing moro
than 100 other audiences throughout tho
country. It had been nrrnnged so that
copies of Governor Roosovelt's address had
been secured In Advance nnd sent to sec-

retaries of associations throughout tbj
country, nnd It wns said that tho address
wns rend aloud at scores of other meotlngs
nt tho same hour. William 12. Dodge pre-
sided and among those on tho platform
wero Genernl O. O. Howard, Ocnernl Ilrooko
nnd various olncors from tho harbor forts
nnd the navy ynrd. There wero aUo many
soldiers and bluejackets present.

Tho chorus had clovatcd seals and, con-

ducted by Director Morgan, rendered musl-c- at

selections,
Mr, Dodgo spoke briefly on the history

of tho Young Men's Christian association
and then ouloglzcd Colonel Roosevelt In
tho various capacities In which ho Is known
to tho public. Tho vlco president-ele- ct was
received with vigorous applause.

Governor Roosevelt said:
It In n peculiar pleasure. to mo to como

before you today to greet you nnd to benrtestimony to the gieat good Unit bus been
dono by tliost! Young .Men's nnd Young
Women's Christian associations throughout
the I'nltcd Suites and the Dominion of
Cnnndu. Moro and moro we are getting to
recognize thu law of combination. This In
truu of many phases In our Industrial life.
nun ii ih equauy true or mo worm or lo

work. Nowhere Is It. or will
It ever bo, possible to Hupphint Individual
effort ami Individual Initiative, but in ad-
dition to thin there must bo work lu com-
bination, .Moro nail moro thin Ih recog-
nized un true, not only In charltnblo woikproper, tint In that best form or philanthro-
pic endeuvor whero Wo do good to our-
selves by nil Joining together to do good
to ono another. Thin In exactly what Is
donu In your associations.

It seems to mo that thcro nro severalreasons why you nro entitled to special
recognition from all who aro luteremcd lit
tho beturment of our American social hvh-tet- n.

First and foremost your organization
ivcognir.cn tho vital need of brotherhood, tlio
most vital of nil our needs here In thingreat continent. The existence; of a Young
Mcii'h or n Young Woman's Christian asro.
elation Is curtain proof that some, people,
hi icusi, recognize in practical snnpu winIdentity of aspiration and Interest, both In
things material and In things higher, which
with us must bo widesproad through tho
imisnvH of tho pooplo If the national llfo
Ih to nttaln full development. This apllit
of brotherhood recognizes of necessity both
tho need of self-hel- p and also tho need or
helping others lu tho only way which over
ultimately does great good; that In, or help-
ing them to help themselves, livery man

us aucii iiuip ai Hume lime, anil
ench of us should bo glnd to iitretclt out
his hand to a brother who stumbles. Hut
whllo every man needs nt times to bo liftedup wnen no HtumulcH no man can nITord to
let himself bo carried, nnd It Is worth no
man's whllo to try thus to carry nomeonu
else. Tho man who lies down, who will
not try to walk, hns becomo a mero cum-ber- er

of tho earth's nurface.
These associations of yours try to make

men neir-helpf- ul and .to help them when
they try to bo nelf-hclpf- Thoy do nottry merely to enrry them, to benefit them
for tho moment nt the cost of their future
undoing. This menus thnt all in any way
connected with them not merely rotnln but
InerOiise Anv mini who
tnkoH part In the work of such an organiza
tion Ih benefited to fcomo extent and beno-llt- n

tho community to some extent ofcourse, alwayn with tho proviso that tho
organization Is well mnnnged and is run
on a ouHlncsn unsls ns well iih with a phil-
anthropic purpose.

llrotherhooil nnd ot rutroiuiue.
Tho feeling of brotherhood In necessarily

ns remote from a patronizing spirit on tho
ono hand an from a spirit ot envy nnd
malleo on tho other. Tho beat work lor our
uplifting must bo dono by ournolven nnd letwith brotherly kindness for our .neighbor.
in nucii vera nnu, tnererore, in ino Kind or
work doiui by thu Younir Men'n ClirlRtlim
association)! wo all ntand on tho

basin of mutual benefit and com-
mon effort. All ot us who take part In any
such work, lu whatever measure, both ro- -

oivn and conter Denetltn. Thin Is truo of
ho founder nnd ulver and It Ih no lena

of overy man who taken iidviintago of what
ino oiiuuer una giver nave done. This
brotherhod makes us all realize bow much
wo have In common and how much wo can
do whon wo work in common. 1 doubt if
It is posslblo to overestimate the good dono
by tho mero fact of association with a .nm.
iiion inieresi nnu tor a common end, tuui
when tho common Interest Ih high and I he
common end peculiarly worthy the irnod
donu Is of course ninny timet) increased.

developing nils sense or broth-
erhood tho feeling which breeds respect,
both for one's self nnd for others, your as-
sociations have a peculiar value In uhn-.v- .

Ing what can bo dono by acting in combina
tion witnnui aid irom tne mate, wnilo on
tho ono hand It has become evident that
under tlio conditions or modern llfo wo
nniint allow nn unlimited lndlv MimHitn.

which may work harm to tho community.
It Ih no less evident that tho nnhero of thu
state's action should be extended very enu.
tlously nnd no far an possible only whuro
It will not crush out healthy Individual in-
itiative. Voluntary notion by Individuals in
tho form of associations of any kind for
mutual betterment or mutual ndvantni- -

ot ten offer a way to avoid allko tho dnngor
or Btnto control and tho dangers of ex-
cessive individualism. This In particularly
truo of elrortn for thnt moat Imnortant of
all formn of betterment moral botturment

tho moral betterment which tmiinllv
brings material betterment iu Its train.

It In only In this wnv. liv nil of iim work.
ing together in a spirit of brotherhood, by
each doing IiIh pnrt for tho botterment of
himself and of others, thnt It Is posslblo for
iih io Binve me iremeniioun problem wun
which as a nation wo aro now confronted.
Our Industrial llfo bus become so complex,
Its rnto of movement so very rapid and spe-
cialization and differentiation so Intenso
that wo find ourselves fnco lo face with
conditions that wero practically unknown
In this nation half a century ago, The
lower of tho forcoH of evil has been greatly
ncreused and it Is necessary for our self- -

preservation that wo should slmilurlv
ntrengthcu tho forces for good. Wo aro all
of us bound to .work toward thin end. No
one or us can do everything, hut each of
lis can do something, and If wo work to-
gether tho uggrexato of theso somethings
win no very considerable.

Thero nre. of course, a thniiNand differentways lu which tho work rati be done nnd
each man must chooso nn his tnHtes and his
puwern bid mm, ir ho Is to do tlio best of
which lie Is caable, Hut all tho kinds of
work must bo carried ulong on certain def
Inlto lines If good ih to como. All tho woik
must bo attempted us on tho wholo thNoung ill en h Christian association work
ban been done; thut In, In a spirit of good
will toward all and not of hatred toward
somo; In a Hplrlt in which to broad churllv
or maniunu tncro is niiuen n Keen andhealthy sanity nf mind. Wo must retain

our soff-respe- each and nil of un, nnd wo
must hownru nlllio or mustiy sentimentality
and of envy and hatred.

Avoid Sir Uly Men 1 1 ini-i- i t ill It ) .

It ought nut lo bo necessary for mo to
warn von n trains! mero sentimentality.
against the philanthropy and charity which
aro not merely Itisulllrlent but harmful. It
is eminently desirable that we should hone
of un be hard-hearte- but It Is nn less lo

that wo should not be soft-heade-

I rcnlly do not know which quality is most
productive of evil to mankind In tho long
run, hnrdncsH of heart or softness of head,
Naked charity Is not what wo permanently
want. There nre. of course, certain cIubbcs.
such as young children, widows with largo
families or crippled or very aged people, or
even strong men temporarily crushed by
stunning misfortune, on whoso behalf wo
mnv havo to make a train; and direct an
pcnl to charity mid who can bo the recipi-
ents of It without any loss of
nut taking uh as a whole. Inking the masa
of Americans, wo do not want charity, wo
no nut wain sentimentality; wo merely
want to learn how to net both Individually
nnd together in such fashion nn to eniyble
un to hold our own In tho world, to do
good to others according to the measure of
our opportunities and to receive good from
others in wayn which will not entull on our
niirt any losn of nelf-resne-

It ought to b no lei's iinuecesHury for me
to suy that any man who tries to solve the
crcnt liroblemn that confront un by an un- -
ileal to nnuer and mission, to lunnriinco and
folly, lo malice and envy, Is not nnd never
can bo aught but an oni-m- of the very
people he piofesses to befriend. In the

words of Lowell, It Is far safel to adopt for
a motto, "All men up," than "Some men
down." Hpruklng broadly we cannot In the
long run benetlt one man by the downfall
of another. Our energies can nn a rule bo
employed to much better advantage In up-
lifting some thnn In pulling down others.
Of courso there must nometlmen be pulling
down, too. Wo have no business to blink at
evlln nnd where it In necessary thut tho
knlfo should be used let It bo used unspar-
ingly, but let It bo used Intelligently. When
there Is need of u drastic remedy apply It.
but do not upply It In the mere spirit of
hate. Normally u pound of construction Is
worth a ton of destruction.

There In degradation lo us If we feel envy
nnd malice and hatred of one's neighbor,
for liny cause, and If we envy him merely
because of Ills riches wn show wo have
ourselves low Ideals. Money Is a good
thing. It Is u foxllsh affectation to deny It.
Hut It Is not the onl.v good thing and nfter

certain amount hns been umnnned It
censes to bo the chief even of material
good tilings. It Is far better, for Instance,
to do wiill a bit of work which Is well worth
doing. I do not enre whether this work Is
that of nn engineer on n great railroad or
captain of a tlshlng boat, or foreman In a
factory or mnchlno shop, or section boss, or
division chief or assistant uxtrononier in an
observatory, or a second lieutenant some-
where In China or tho Philippines each
man of these linn an Important piece of
work and If he Is renlly Interested In It
nnd has tho right stuff In him he will bu
altogether too proud of what ho Is doing
nnd too Intent on doing It well to wnnte his
tlmo In envying others.

I'n- - y ii Mcnn nnd DnimrrniM Vice,
From tho dayn when tho chosen peoplo

received the decalogue to otn own, envy and
mnllee hnvo been recognized an evils and
woe to those who appeal to them, 'I J
break the tenth commandment Is no moro
moral now than It has been for the l.int
thirty centuries. Tho vlco of envy Is not
only a dangerous, but also a mean vice,
for It Is always a confe.-slo- n of Inferiority.
It mny provoke conduct which will
fruitful of wrong-doin- g to others, and It
must cnuso misery to tho man who fecH
It. It will not be nny tho less fruitful of
wrong nnd mlery. If, an In no often tho
cuso with evil motives, It adopts somo high-roundi-

ullnn. Tho truth In, gentlemen,
that ouch ono or un ban III him certain
passions and Instincts which, If tlmv italn
tho iipperluinil In hln soul, would mean that
the wild boast had com" uppermost 1 tf him.
I'nvy, malice anil hatred are such passions,
and they aro Just as bud If directed agiilnit
a class or group of men nn If directed
ngalnsl an Individual. What we need lu
our lenders nnd trnshei-- It. help In

such feollngn. help lu arouniiu
and directing the feollngn Unit nro thir
extreme opposite?. Woe to un u n nation
If we ever follow the lead of men who
seek not to smother, but to inll.imn, tho
wild beast quntltloH of the human heart!
In social and Industrial, no U than to
political reform, we can do healthy wor.t --

work lit for a free country, lit for
democracy only by trending In

the footsteps of Washington and Franklin
nnd Adams and Patrick Henry nnd not In
the nlepn of Marat and Hobenplerre,

So far what I have had to nay ban dealt
mainly with our relations with one an-
other In what mny be called tho service
of tho stato. Hut the banln of good citizen-
ship In in tho home. A man must bo a good
non. husband and father; a woman, a aood
daughter, wlfo and mother, llrnt and foro-mon- t,

There must no no shirking of duties
in big thlngn or In little things. Tho man
who will not work hnrd for his wife and
bin llttlo ones; tho woman who shrink!!
from bearing and rearing many heulthy
chlldrftn theso have no plnco ntnong tho
men nnd women who are striving upward
and onward. Of courso. iho family In tho
foundation of nil the things In the stnt".
Sinn against pure and healthy family life
aro those which of nil others are nuro in
the end to be visited most heavily upm
the nntlon In which they take plnce. e
must beware, moreover, not merely of the
groat sins, hut ot tho lesser ones, whim,
when taken together, cau.e such an appall-In- g

aggregate of misery and wrong 'I ho
drunkard, the lewd liver, Iho coward, thu
liar, tho dlnhonest mnn, the man who H
brulnl to or neglectful of parents, wlfo or
children of all of theso the shrift should
be short when wn speak of decent citizen-
ship. Hvcry ounce of effort for good m
your associations In part of tho ocnseleiM
war against tho traits which produce such
men, Hut In addition to condemning th
grosser formn of evil wn must not forget
to condemn nlno the cvlln of bnd temper,
hick of gentleness, nnggltig and whining
fretfulnoHH, luck of consideration for others

the evils of nelllsbnens in all Its myriad
forms. Knch mnn or womun must remem-
ber his or her duty to nil nround, nnd espe-
cially to those closest nnd nearest, nnd
such remembrniico In the best possible
preparative to doing duty for tho stnto as
a whole.

1'riii-tlen- l Clirlntlnn llnelrlnr.
Wo nHlc that those associations nnd tho

mnti nnl v:hn tuko nnrt In thein
practice tho Christian doctrines which are
nronched from every true pulpit. Tho deca-loati- n

ami tho golden rule must stand ns
the foundation of every successful effort to
hotter either our social or our political inc.
"Fear the Lord and walk 111 Ills wayn" nnd
"let ench man love his neighbor an him-self- "

when wo practice those two precoptn
tho reign of social nnd civic righteousness
will be close nt hand. Christianity tenches
not only that each or us must so nvo as
io hln own soul, hut that each must
nlso ntrlvo to do bin wholo duty by his
neighbor. Wo cannot live up to theno
tenchlngn an we should; for In the presence
of Intlnltn might and Inllnlto wisdom the
HtrenL'ih nf tlin Htronicest man Is but weak
liens nnd thu keenest of mortal eyes see but
dimly. Hut each of un cun nt lenst strive,
as light and'Htrength nre given him. toward
tho Ideal, Kffort nlong any onu lino will
not milllee. We must not only bo good but
strong. We must not only bo high-minde- d

but brnvo-lienrtei- l. Wo must think loftily
and we must alno work hard. It Is not
written In tho holy book thnt we must
merely bo harmless iih doves. It In also
written that wu must bo wlso an serpents,
Craft unaccompanied by conscience niakea
tho crafty mtin a social wild beast who
tirevH on the community and must be
hunted out of It. nentlenesn mill sweet
lions unbacked by ntrongtli nnd high

aro almost Impotent for good. The
true Chrlntlan In the true citizen. lofty of
purpose, resolute lu endeavor, ready for a
born' dcetlH but never looking down on
his tnsk hecntiHo It Is cast in tho day of
small thlngn; scornful of baseness, nwako
o his own duties as wen an to him rigius,

followlnu tho blither law with roverenco
nnd In thin world do nc ill that In h lin lies
no thnt when death comeH he mny feel that
mankind Ih In somo degrcu Doner nocauso
re has lived.

nobert K. Speer, lay secretary or tlio
Presbyterian Hoard of Foreign Missions,
made the concluding address.

AAHO.V IHUtU'S .MAfiXKTIMM.

MtrniiKe Fimeliintloii I'oHni-Hiie- by tho
.VotorloiiN American.

"From the tlmo the beautiful nnd brll
llant Mmc. Jumcl had been a young girl,
nnd when Aaron Burr was only n captain
In tbo Amorleun army, sho hnd boon mo.-- u

than onco under tho spell of his strange
fascination," writes Wlllam Perrlne in Hie
Ladles' Home Journal. "flurr had Intro
duccd her to the celcbVntcd Margaret Mon- -

crlcff, had desperately flirted with her and
had Implanted within her nn admiration
which was still nllvo when ho wns nn aged
social exile. Sho had written of him In

earlier days that he nppeared to her to be
'tho perfection of manhood, that his fig

tiro and form hau neon lasmoneu in ino
mould of the graces nnd that ho wns as
familiar with tho drawing room ns with the
enmp. 'In n word,' she said, 'he was
combined model ot Mnra nnd Apollo. Ills
eyo was of tin. deepest black and sparkled
with an Incomprehensible brilliancy when
ho smiled, but If enraged hln power wan
absolutely terrific. In whatever fcmnlo
socloty ho chnnccd by fortune of war or the
vicissitudes of prlvnto life to bo cast Ho

conquered all hearts without nn offort, and
until ho became deeply involved in tlio af
fairs of stato and the vexations Incident to
tho political arena I do not bollovo n femalo
cnpablo of tho gentlo emotions of lovo ever
looked upon him -- without loving him
Wherever ho went ho was petted and cm

resBod by her sex and hundreds vied with
each other III a continuous strtlRftlo to offer
him some testimonial of their adulation
Subsequently Mino. Jumcl wns married lo
llurr. who was nearly 60 and sho nearly 60

Tho marriage was not a happy one and the
two soon nrpntated."

New Type of Nmnl (inn.
Important tests of tho now twolve-lne- h

naval gun, which Is tho typo of tho groat
gunn to bo furnished tho new bnttlethlpa
and armored cruisers, havo been In prosro:i
yesterday nnd today nt Indian Head prov
Ing Grounds, The gun In tho first of forty
It Is u modification of tho old twelvo-lnc- h

mm. with nn enlarged chamber suited to
tho uso of smokeless powder and designed
to toko much heavier charges and to suimro
higher velocity and penetration than th
old gun. Tho firing thus far Iiqb Justlfiid
every expectation as to tho now piece.

.Movement of Ocean Vessel lire. 110,

At New York -- Arrived -.- Mlmieniinlln, from
l.ii CliHcoluno. flora H.IVre. AI- -

natla, from Nuples, Bulled Anchorlu, from
U largo w, i

UPHOLDS ORTHODOX JUDAISM

JewiBh Duty in Responte to Modern Oot- -
dltions Defined bj Kev. Dr. Mcndes.

ADHERENCE TO OLD TEACHINGS ADVISED

Illennlnl .Meetliiu of llrtliodot (on- -
KrrMiitlonn In r.nrKely Attended,

Olllcvrn llelnu Kli-cli-- for Iho
lniilnu Term,

NEW YOIHC, Dec. SO.-- The biennial meet
ing of tho Union of Orthodox Hebrew con
gregations wns held today In this city
Tho meeting was attended by representa
tives from ninety-si- x orthodox congrega-
tions lu tho United States and Canada.

Itov. Dr. II. P. Mendes, president of tho
nlon, occupied tho chair and umoug those

present wcro; L. N. Dembltz of Louis- -
111c. Dr. S. S. Cohen of Philadelphia, Dr

A. I'rledcuwnld of II, K,
Snrahsh of Now York, Hov. M. DcSola of
Montreal, It of. Dr. P. Klein. Joseph Illu- -

menthol, Dr, Cyrus Ad lor. L. Napoleon
Levy nnd Jacob llecht.

Tho union was organized two and a half
years ago for tho purpose of advancing
the Interests of biblical, rabbinical and his
torical Judaism, Not being u synod, thu
mitcting linn no authority to amend rc- -

llgloun questions, but as nn assembly of
representative men and congregations It
wns tho Intention of the meeting lo take
uch steps ns It could for tho advancement
f tho Interests of the creed.

Wherein Iteforiu .li-vi- x I) I (Tec.

Ilcv. II. P. Mrudes, president, made the
penlng address, In which ho explained

what tho union desired to do nt.d said In
part:

Wo differ from reform Jews In our lit- -
lMeneo of a thorouirh ki.owlcihio of the
encblncn of our holy book, combined with

loyalty to the principles of obcdleiue to
stnhllslied ruling, .vliten shall nni nt
mended except by the bent nttnln.ible wn

dom of experts. And pcih.ip- - up differ
from somo upholder, of otio farm or or- -

noiioxy in our conception oi wiiai con-Unit-

orthodox Judaism, which to ll
fiorinn to rcqulro a permnnenl online!! to
aieguaru tlio liiteroi-i- ot our religion in
clining Jewish duty in response to new
oiidlttoiiH, which no frequently urine.
The evil of reform Judaism In lint

huticcn nro mndo fronueiitly by moii who
lo not clnlm to be experts, 'iho Hliitm.ii--

of learning among the old minister win
very high, but among the younger mien,
who hnvo received their Hebrew education
in this country only, the Htandurd In .in,
nearly so high nn It should be. Kvcn n,

ns trustees of congregations, presume
to Introduce Innovations and the logie.il
result of thin In that nn IndivldunlH they
carry tho principle of liberty to do nn ihev
dense into tneir nomu ami peinoiiai nven.
Tho Jewish features of orthodoxy nro
gradually remitted nnd sooner or Inter
nothing juwinn rvmai.in.

Tl,., imnnMttliv of u Mvnnd that should lu
a permanent body nnd oonipos-'- of H

from all purtn of the world, no
that Judaism In one country will bo tlu
name an Judaism In another country, h.
comen apparent when wo read of tho no- -

thin Hilton ny me oiKiiieeiiin uouneii oi um
I'nlon of American Iteformed Hebrew

held In Hlchmoiid, lu December
of InHt your. At thnt ncHdon they adopted
rcnolutlons declaring "inat tne jojvh nr.-no-t

a nntlon. America In our .Inn,
riliiK to Idea of .lowlsh Vat IoiiiiI It j .

Agalnnt such n radical departure from
the tenchlngn of Jeremiah wo munt

protest, for such grosn H

of Judlilnm and Its IiIoiiIh will
mislead many Hebrews, nn well un many
of our nelgliborn of nil alien faith, by
..oMulm- - tlipm to believe thnt wo no onirer
entertain the Ideal of Jewish nationality.

In--. Mcnden (hen dwelt tit sorao length on
the fact that many Jews arc content with
such divorces as they can obtain from tho
civil courts of the country, the custom of
widows marrying tho brothers of their de-

ceased himbands and of tho Intermarriage
of Jews nnd O'cntllen, nil of which ho de
nounced as being Inimical to tho Interests
of Judnlsm. Dr. Mendes then spoko of tho
correspondence which he had had with Scth
Low of tho Amerlcnn pence commission to
The Hague concerning the proposed action
of the peace conference In connection with
tho Gencvu Red Cross convention.

Tho letter to Mr. Low nnd nnotber to
tho president of tho United Stntes wero
In relation to tho substitution of another
emblem than the red cross for Jewish phy- -

lclans, surgeons, orderlies, etc., who had
onnclcuttnus scruples against wearing

what Is nn emblem nssoclnted with n re-

ligion whoso doctrines nre antagonistic to
their own. Mr. Low replied that tho com
mission would do what it could to carry
tho Idea Into effect nnd the president re-

plied, snylng the matter had been brought
to the nttentlon of tho secretary of Btatc.

Tho following resolutions were adopted:
That a committee be appointed to .form

uuloiiK for the purpose of Instructing tbo
young In Ihigtlsh.

That on the eve of all the Jewish fes-
tivals ntiil holidays an explanation of the
Klgnlllranco of the nanie bo sent to the An- -

mclnted rresn, together wun n request mm
lliov- - itnlillfili ino Kruno.

Thin iho ovoonilvp (iiminltlon take niicIi
nlepn nn It may deem ndvlMhlo to further
tjiiiipnui oosorvniice.

'hut ii eiiininllten no anno 1110(1 lo com
munlcnte with tho national government nt
Washington asking it to nroviuu cmipiaiiis
In th I'nlted Hintcn army and to admin
ister thu religious Institutions of the iio- -
brewn lu that brancn oi mo piiniiu service.

Special Service" for the Yoiiiik,
resolution providing for special am

ices for the Instruction of tho young
brought forth n ntorni ot opposition anil
tho rcnolutlou wan finally referred to tho

xpRiitlvo committee for such action as It
may deem proper nfter careful consldora
Hon. Tho majority of those who spoko on
this resolution wero of tho opinion that
any special service would tend to lesson
tho respect which tho children would liavo
for tho regular service and that in no way
enitld thev be so effectively taught to rev
erence tho dlvlnn service as by participat-
ing in It In common with their elders.

Ofilccrs for IDOi wero elected ns follows
Ilnv. Dr. Mendes, president, llev. ua fcoia,
Montreal; L. N Dembltz, Louisville; Dr
A. Frledenwald, Ilaltlmore, and Dr. K. 11

Sarnsh, Now York, vlco presidents; Jacob
Hccht, Now York, treasurer; Albert Lucas,
Max Cohen, l3adore Hlrschfleld and J.
iluchaltcr, Now York, secretaries, and Ilcv.
Dr. Kloln, Now York, He v. Dr. Hchnffer,
llaltlmoro; Hov. Dr. Schneberger, Haiti
moro; S. M. Hoeder, New Yolk. Joseph
llliimentha), Now York; Dr. Adler, Wash
Ititcon; L. M. Levy, Now York, Dr. S. 8

Tell your druggist that

you want Blatz Malt-Vivin-

If he hasn't it, send or tele-

phone to us and we will

deliver it direct. But under

no circumstances accept a

substitute, as this extract

has no equal as a nerve and

stomach tonic and is a non-intoxica- nt.

Val Blatz
Brew. Co., Milwaukee. All

druggists.

OMAA BRANCH,

1412 Douglas St. Tel, 1081.

Cohen, I'lilladelphln: Nathan Hulked. New
"iork, Harris Altschul, Jersev ftty Hov.
Philip Jin hen. Now York: Hov II t,i.
ats, Newport. It I Hov. 1). M Kanbin.

Montreal Julius II (Ireriistonc. Pbil.i.iei.
phia. Pcnti, Now York, nnd Ilcv lir.
Drnrhmnn, New York trustccn nnd mem
born of iho cxectttlie committee.

Thin clonal the tiuslnrna of the meeting

Y TROUBLES 1

IS MARVEIOUSIY EFFECTIVE.

It conveys healin;, strrngttitn
Ing Influence to the ittlktrd oigtnt
which It Instantly npparcnt. Quttts
rln, Mops wasting of the IdJncy
tissue, removes that tired, dciponj-en- t

feeling that all victims of kidney
ailments have A short course with
this splendid remedy brings back
strength, good digestion energy and
cheerful spirits

Price, $1.00 at Drug Stores.

Dr. McGREW
(MM co upon iintlniitiifl v from S n,

in. lo II p. in. Miiinlii) from S n. in.
to ." p. III.

CHARGES LOW

(Dr. McGrew ut nee D2.)
Tin: Mtivr si ccirnsi i i,

SPECIALIST
In the of nil fnriiix of

AM) MISOllDI'lt.n til'' .1112'
O.M.Y. iKI onm' oxiierl vnee, lfi
In OiiiiiIiii.

AND HYDROCELE
a ri:i .h.nt ft ail (itAHA.NTi:i:ii

I. l.llNS TIIA.N IO DAYS t ft limit nt-- II

nn. initn or Iohn of (Inn-- . Tho
III ICKUST nnd MOST .VATt'IlAI. (Till:
thnt hit ( heon iIInoovci-oiI- ,

CIIAIKll'S LOW.

SYPHILIS In nil dtaties nnd conditions
cureil nnd overs- - truei of tin,

dlseiiRo Is thoroughly eliminated from tile
blood.

No "HHEAKINCi OUT on the k In nr
fnco or nny external nupeiiriiuccs nf tho
dlHonoe whatever. A trcntmcnt thut Is
moro micccHful nnd fur more eatlofiictory
than tho "Hot SprlnKs" treatment nnd ut
less than 1IAI.K TIIH COST. A euro thnt
Is Kimrnnteetl to bo permanent for life.
UltAtf NEC? n youni; uml mMUle-iiKc- -l

IVlMMILOO men. I.ONK or .MA.MlO(il).
NlBht I.osscH, Nervous Debility, Loss of
Bruin nnd Nervo l'ower.
liuBhfulncss, Htrlcturo, Gonorrhoea, CJIcct.

ovkji I'o.ooo cm si:s ci in:i).
RECTAL DISEASES r. M c G r o w ' u

trcntmcnt for dl.i- -
enscs of thu rectum hns cured where nil
others hud rolled, Fissure, Ulcers, l'llcs
and nil chronlu dlseaseH of tho rectum. Im- -
mcdlato roller uml n permanent euro Is
mu do without cuttln-- ; or tuiln. Tho cure Is
quick end complete.

c uiir.s i ua 1 1 a nt I : i ; i .

CHARGES LOW
Coiisultiitloii free. Tri-iltiiie- h- - mull.

Medicines sent everywhtro frco fiom euzu
or hreiiUii-te- , ready for use.

Olilco noum: & a. rn. io j p. m. nunonys
u. in. to u n in. 1'. O. llox 7C0. Otllco

uvor 213 South llth St.. between
and Dout'lus Sis.. OMAIIA. NE1I.

NO CURE, NO PAY
If you Imro iniAll, wrdkorcin.MEN lout ixmvr or mkenltifc drain ,

uiir vacuum Orfrau PeTeloju-- will
rvtUiro you without dniff or
tlrctriclty i 1VOO0 In tiei not ona

fnllurei not oMBretiirnptli no C I), frtm.ii write for
imrticuUr. f Mit tall In iilnln en trior, o,
LOCAL APPLIANCE CO., I4 Charles Bid., Denver, Colo.

$500 REWARD!
Wo will Py tbo abovo reward for nny eio of

I.lver Coniplaliit, I)yi,pep4la, Kick
liidlKe'tlon. Coiiktlpntlon or Costlveneiij wu
rsniiut euro with I.lvcrltn, tho
I,lltlo Liver III. when the directions nro ttrlct- -

ly complied with. They nro puroly Vegetable, I
and never fall to kIvo sntliifactlon. an boxes '
lontnln Hfl I'IIIh, km Ixixcs contiilu 40 I'llls. fto
boxes contiilii 15 WK Ilewnroof substitutions
nnd linltutloim. Kent by mull, fetniaps takcu.
NKIIV1TA li:i)ICAI. CO., Cor. Cllutou an4
Jackbou SU Chicago, 11L Sold by

Kor salo by Kuhn Co., 15th nnd nnuslas
St., Omaha, Neb,, Ouo. S. IJavls. Council
Jiluffs, iowu.

Dr. Kay's Lung Balm
cures every hind of cniiKli. lutrrlppe. bronchitis,

tliroJt, croup, whooping couirli. etc. Novel
deranges tho stomach. AtDruuirlta, ltliiso.

Tnkci firm hold of
Anti-Ka- wf

u coukIi and never
lets un till Iho
couuh stops. Try It

25c nt nny druK store.

AMUHli31t;.,.''".

.1 1 S'lI' WIIAI TIII'J I'ljui'l.l. v.-i- .
.

Kxtru NBW YP.AUH MATIN UK Tuesday.
Till; uitr.Ai """""KATIIII'N OSTUiniA.,

In "Tbo Widow."
.ii'.vmi: Avr.TMoiu: .v t o Tonight

In "Aunt Jcrusha s
t'lty Visit " 8:15,11 l,ILH I'. W ITMAIIK.

1AI,AM)0. 10c, .'jo nnd
HA 1 1 1 I'. IIHI.Iill I.AHI1 Wo.

A MIM)i:i.l IIIIKti I'l f.
In "A Mndorn fSalult-- "

TIIH TWO Ul.MiS
The KIMUHIOMH All new pieliu-e-i

nnvniC Woodward llurei,I iJ J Murt Tel, 1913

II XHSUTS COlMIHVt IMJ TO.MIIIIT.
Matinees Tuesdaj- - it ml Wednesday

THE B0ST0NIANS
Tnnlsht and Tues. Mat. "The Viceroy."
"i.-- s nlKht nnd Wfjd.Miit.. "Thn Hern,
undo." Wednesday iilKh . ':"tJn '"' ' "

i:veiiliii; nr coos: Be, Mo. ?l.w.

seiitH reserved and uncnlled for will ho, sold
nt 1 o'cloclt loday
Thursday, Friday and HatJirdiiy, inatlneo- -

Saturday - Mil. WAUiKIl WlUTKHlDR

i --THU IW1UK8T HIT OV Till'. HI'.ASON

MIACO'S TRUGADERO 5E

Matlnea Today 10c and 20c
CAIlll"- -

I.MIIAN "AIIIKISS AM) IIMtt'TV HHOW
Special Ventures New Year's Matinee and'!. Un,,,. iiiiu ,11, Mitlf, Clihf

I 10c, :oc, Ma, Smoko If you like.
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